
House Asserts 

Charge Against 
• Him Unfounded 
Obtains Liberty on $10,000 

(lash Bond and Promise 
to U. S. Commissioner 
to Remain in Omaha. 

Sam House, after his release Sat- 

urday on a $10,000 cash bond follow- 

ing his arrest by Federal Narcotic Of- 
ficer Joe Manning on a charge of 

conspiracy and aiding and abetting 
to the sale of $200 worth of narcotics, 
declared the charge la unfounded. 

Tho cash bond of $10,000 was put 
up by Torn Abdo, Omaha sportsman, 
t'nited States Commissioner Boehler, 
who set House’s bond at $26,000, re- 

duced It when House declared that 

he would not leave Omaha before the 

date of the next hearing, August 20. 
"Manning down in his heart, "knows 

that he hns nothing on me,” said 
House. "He had me tried and con- 

victed three months ago. It Is silly 
for him to say that I turned down 
sales for $5,000 and $6,000 to sell 
drugs for $200 as I was first charged. 

"If I waft guilty as charged, I 
would not waive my rights when I al- 
lowed Manning without a search war- 

rant to go through my safety deposit 
box and my room at the Hotel Hill. 
Manning told me he would not charge 
me w-ith sale. Why did he change his 
mind? 

"Manning told several of my friends 
that if he could get me convicted 
it would mean a feather in his hat, 
that is a promotion In his department, 
and I have witnesses to prove he 
said It.” 

House charges that Ritchie Fine- 
btrg, government informer, who is al- 
leged to have made the purchase from 
Frank O’Neill is a Kansas City and 
St. Louis police character. 

A week ago last Friday, House 
said, Fineberg, whom he has known 
for several years, came to him in 
front of the Baseball headquarters 
and asked him where he could pur- 
chase some drugs, morphine. 

"I waved my hand at Fineberg and 
said don't ask me,” stated House. "I 
don’t handle the Btuff.” 

lie then asked me If I knew 
whether O’Neill had any drugs and 1 
told him that I didn't know. 

House stated that lie has had noth- 

ing to do with O'Neill and Pat Burk- 

iey, also arrested. 

Charity System 
Plan in Chicago 

Organized Effort Will Elimi- 
nate All but Worthy So- 

licitors From Help 
rty Internalional New* Service. 

Chicago, 111.. Aug. 3.—Chicago, long 
a veritable mecca for the transient 

bagger, is going to turn a cold 

shoulder and give the stony stare 

hereafter to meandering mendicants. 
No worthy solicitor of alms will be 

heartlessly treated, however. All 

needy and deserving poor will be 
taken care of even more generously 
than heretofore. But dispensation 
of aiil will be more thoroughly sys- 
tematized than in any othpr large! 
city. 

Plans just published by the I'nited 
Charities of Chicago include a co- 

operative service, in which every 
merchant and householder will be 

urged to join. Membership cards 
will be issued to all who subscribe 
and in whatever amount. 

i'pon application to a member for 

help (he unfortunate is handed a 

coupon, which he must present to 

charities officials, who will Investi- 
gate the case and then act. 

GOLFERS QUALIFY 
AT COUNTRY CLUB 

Four low net scores to qualify for 
match play in the 18-hole handicap 
medal play at the Country club were 
M. G. Colpetzer, 77-7—70; R. S. Dold, 
77-7—70; J. II. Summers, 83 11 -72, 
and J. P. Magee, 77-4—73. 

The pairings and handicaps for 
match play are Colpetzer (3) against 
Summers (8) and Dold (5) sgalnst 
Magee (3). 

The period allotted for qualifying 
In club championship started Satur- 

day and will continue until September 
8, when the beat net scores returned 
in that time will be paired In two 
flights. 
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Tram Fare Raise 
to Cost Bluffs 

in Population 
Mayor Says Residents W ho 

Work in Omaha Will 
Move to Save $200 

a Year. 

"The raise In street car rates be- 

tween Council Bluffs nnil Omaha, 
which if upheld in further litigation 
before the courts. Ill my estimation 

means that the population of this 

city will be decreased in the neigh- 
borhood of 1,500 to 2,000 persons.” de- 
clared Mayor Jack Harding of the 
Bluffs Monday. 

"Nearly 4,000 citizens of Council 
Bluffs are employed in Omaha and 
a permanent raise in the tram rates 
means the loss of nearly one-half of 
this number, who will establish resi- 
dences in Omaha rather than pay the 
increased fare. Commutation books 

selling at $2 for 15 round trips will 
set a rate of 13 and a fraction cents 

per trip as compared with 10 cent* 

per trip under the old rates. Persons 

employed in Omaha, who at the pres- 
ent reside in the Bluffs would be able 
to save in the neighborhood of 3100 ^ 
per year by moving to Omaha. The 
raise in rates upon the outlying lines 
in this city will not hit us so hard." 

The raise in the tram rates become 
effective this morning. 

Funeral Services Are 
Arranged for Auto ^ ictim 

Funeral services for Elmer Stomm, 
46, 2301 Clark street, who was Mile I 

Friday morning when the automobile 
In which he was rilling plunged Into 
a ditch near Humboldt, la., will be 
He 111 at 2:30 this afternoon it Eagle 
Grove, la., the home of gtomin's par- 
ents. 

Stomm was killed while on his way 
to Omaha after having visited his 

parents in Kagle Grove. The steer- 
ing gear of the ear, driven by O. F. 
David, 2301 Clark street, broke, and 
the automobile plunged Into the ditch, 
upset and pinned gtomm underneath 
it. He was dead befors aid could 
reach him. Mrs. O. F. David and Mrs. 
Jennie Ross vfere severely Injured. 
Mrs. David is In a serious condition 
at Eagle Grove. 

Owner of Bees May Buy 
Vernon Baseball Club 

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 2.—William 
Lane, owner of the Salt Lake base- 
ball club, plans to purr-hnse the Ver 
non baseball club from Eddie Meier 
for approximately 3175,000, and a 

group of Salt Lake capitalists will 
buy the Bees at a figure considerably 
under that sum, according to Lane, 
who is here during the Seattle-Salt 
Lake series. 

Here’s Your Chance to Get Free 
Tickets to See “The Covered Wagon” 

Another "Covered Wagon” draw- 

ing contest Is an aftermath of the one 

which closed Saturday, In which kid- 

dles under IS year* of age competed 
for prizes. This time the bars are 

down and the contest is open to all, 
regardless of age. The only restric- 
tion is that those who have already 
submitted drawings cannot repeat. 

First prize In the kiddles contest 
was won by Merle Carter. 4715 North 
Nineteenth street, whose drawing con- 

tained all the elements required by 
the contest. It was a very creditable 
piece of work and was chosen by the 
judges after considerable deliberation. 
The drawings received bespeaks a 

wealth of potential artists In the 
midst of us. The winners w«rc 

mailed tickets to the showing of "The 
Covered Wagon" at the Strand the- 
ater, which today starts a two weeks' 
engagement. 

For the benefit of those who have 
never seen a covered wagon It Is sug 

Rested that the one now roaming the 
streets of the city servo ns a pattern. 
While It Is not an exact replica of 
the kind used by the pioneers, still 
end all the general outline hews close 
to ihe type of schooner to be seen In 

the Paramount picture. 
► Any Way You IJlie. 

The contest |s this: Draw a picture 
of a covered wagon, the pioneer 
driver and the oxen which draw It. 
It may ha done In pen, pencil, color 
or otherwise. Apt-nd your name 

and address, then mall lo the Cov- 
ered Wagon Contest Editor, The 
Omaha Bee. The contest closes next 
Saturday at noon. To each of the 
'-’3 whose drawings are adjudg'd th" 
beat, The Omaha Bee will give two 
tickets to the showing of "The Cov- 

ered Wagon" at the Strand theater, 
where It Is being shown with a very 

Impressive prologue. 
No one Is barred In this contest. 

The Omaha Bee makes but the sin- 

gle request that all drawings be In 
the hands of the editor by next Sat- 

urday at noon. 
The capital prise. In addition to the 

free tickets, Is a book copy of "The 
Covered Wagon," which shall be per- 
sonally autographed by J. Warren 
K'-rrigan, Lota Wilaon, Ernest Tor 
rence, Tully Marshall, stars In the 
picture, and by James Cruse, the di- 
rector, who Is credited In trade dr 
des with making the greatest pic 
lure since "The Birth of a Nation." 

Bond Practice. 
Bet's bear from the high school art 

■Indents. It's Rood practice slid 
pleasant diversion with something at 

stake to shoot at. We can't all be 
Michael Angelos, but one never 
knows until she or tie lias tiled. 

Draw a picture of "The Covered 
Wagon" and it may he your good 
fortune to draw a pair of tickets 
which will enable you to see "The 
Coveted Wagon,” that epochal screen 
drama of the winning of the west, 
without a cent of cost. 

ORAMIA- 
At the Strand. 

A picture of pictures—is the James 

Cru*e production, The Covered 
Wagon," which is at the Strand the- 

ater for a two Weeks' return engage- 
ment to Omaha. If it were possible 
to take behind the scenes the 20,000,- 
000 motion picture fans so that they 
might gain a slight conception of the 

tremendous task involved in making 
such an epic picture, it would dis- 

prove the claim that producers are 

careless of detail. Weeks of prepara 
tinn, research, expenditure and a 

responsibility almost unequaled in 

history of films, were entailed in the 

making of this production. 
There is a long line of excellent 

players headed by J. Warren Ker- 

rigan and l.ois Witson. The plot 
centers around Will Banion, leader 
of a wagon train, who falls in love 

with Molly Wingate. Alan Hale, 

piaying the role of Sam Woodhtril, a 

scoundrel, who tentatively- is engaged 
to marry Molly, tries in every way 

to injure Banion. After many thrill- 

ing experience'', Woodhtill is killed by 
an old scout Just as lie is about to 

kill Banion from ambush. The pic- 
ture closes with a reunion nt the 

Oregon homestead of Molly's father. 

At the Rialto. 
A gill of the present day In revolt 

—adventurous, eager and unafraid, 
without home ties; with a passion to 

explore, but not to experience. Such 
a girl is Betty Compson as Dodo Bax- 
ter In "The Knemy Sex," the feature 

picture at the Rialto theater this 
week. The film Is an adaptation of 
Owen Johnson's "The Salamander." 

The plot centers around u young 
girl who goes to New York from a 

small country town, in search of 
fame. However, she soon learns that 
men are attracted to her for her 

beauty and freshness, and soon be 
comes the pet of a flock of wealthy 
men. 

No Inkling is given until almost 
the last of the production as to which 
of the "Knemy Sex" succeeds In win 
ning Dodo. James Crtlze, who pro- 
duced the film, selected a wonderful 
cast, with I’erry Marmonf, Sheldon 
Lewis. Huntley Oordon and Kathlyn 
Williams. 

At the Sun. 
"Broadway After Dark, the film 

offering st the Sun theater for the 
week, is compounded of the bent and 
worst type* to be found in this glit- 
tering street of white lights. The 
Cinderella theme is carried Into the 
fortunes of Rose Dulane, the luckless 
girl of the tenements, who has to 

steal In order to buy her dying moth- 
er some of the necessities of life, and 
who Is sent to prison for her offense 

Wheu freed, she works as a slavey 
In a theatrical hoarding house where 
com»s Ralph Norton, a typical pain 
pered son of wealth, tired of the her 
tic- life of Broadway. Ralph, interest- 
ed In her, tries tlie experiment of out- 

fitting her regally and sending her to 
his set, to find out whether or not 
clothes make a person. From this 
situation springs (he love s-enes and 
drama with which th# pic-lure is 
sprinkled. 

The pic ture Is ex < ptlonally well 
cast, Including Adolphe Menjou, Nor- 
ma .Shearer, Anna l) Nilsson, Kd 
ward Burns and Carmel Myers. 

At llic Monn. 
Tl»# Muon off**I'm a program 

for this Wf^k. Today will be ahbwn 
for the Inst llmi». IjoukIwh KairlmnkH 
in "The Mark of Zorro." This will 
l»« remembered a* one of pong* beat 
pictured, containing .1 love element 
entirely different from moat pictured. 
Starting tomorrow for the rent of the 
week Patsy Ruth Miller, In "Pntigh 
feta of Today," will he ah own 

BEAL HAS DRIVER 
ARRESTED AGAIN 

Jams* Decker, !!♦, 314 North Ninth 
street, driver of the trick which 
crushed into an automobile si Seven- 
teenth and Chicago streets, July 27, 

jnnd resulted In the death of Thomas 
Mealy, 4, 31*33 North Thirty seventh 
avenue, was rearrested Hnlurday aft 
ernoon at the request of lira county 
attorney’s office 

Investigators for the count* nl- 
loincy declare lhat wltnc 'ca of the 

accident have hern found who did 
not testify at Docket's first bearing 
nnct that new evidence obtained war 

rants a further heating. 
Desckei* was arrested at Ids hon 

ami held lit the central police Hi 

lull on an Invcstlgatich ch««rgs. 

Nebraska Applies 
for Insurance on 

State Guardsmen 
Policies Totaling $4,000,000 

Sought From Eastern 
Firm by Adjutant 

General. 

New York, Aug. 2.—Nebraska has 

taken step* to obtain life insurance 

approximating $4,000,000 to cover the 

1,700 members of its national guard, 
the Metropolitan l.lfe Insurance Coni 

pany announced today. The appli- 
cation was signed by Adj. Gen. Her 

bert J. Paul and provides for Inaur- 
ance ranging from $2,000 for en- 

listed men, to $D,000 for commissioned 

officers. 

Nebraska, the announcement eays, 

is the first middle western state to 

provide such protection for her mili- 

tary forces. Similar action has beet: 
taken by New York, Maryland and 
Dela w are. 

2 SETS OF SISTERS 
ON BILL AT WORLD 
The chief feature of interest about 

Henry Catalano & Co. In the new bill 
at the World, Is the "company,” con- 

sisting of the three beautiful Sturm 
sisters. They dance. Henry singe. 

Probably all conscientious critics 
make a pun on Gertie Falls. It's her 

partner who falls, not Gertie. They 
have rather sn entertaining act of 

aerial stunts and tumbling. 
The McCarthy Sisters have a typl 

cal sister act. They sing nicely. The 
Jackson Troup of two nun and three 
Wi men rides ulvout precariously on hi 
cycles of various kinds. Skipper, 
Kennedy and Reeves do some rough 
and tumble remedy with sentimental 
song variations. And Arthur Haya 
plays "MRndelny" on the organ. 

Florence Vidor has the leading role 
In Borrowed Husbands," the screen 

offering for the week. As a wife, 
neglected by a busy husband, she 
borrows the husbands of her girl 
friends only to And out In the end 
that she's made a big mistake. Rob 
ert Gordon takes the part nf the nog 

llgent husband. Karle Williams and 
Rockrllffo Fellowes are two of the 
"borrowed husbands " The Aim pro 
vldes good entertainment. 

Overlands Win 
Industrial Flag 

The Overland Tires, sided by two 

home runs, nipped the championship 
of the Industrial league by winning 
from th« I'udahy Packers by the 
score of 7 to 3. The tire men grab- 
bed enough runs In the third Inning 
to bring home the bacon when Art 
Swart*, first aacker for the Tires, 
socked one of Rannon’a fast one out 

of the park nnd two men scored be- 
side* Swarl*. The hitting of Meier, 
Swarl*, I.andmnn and Hen.lamln fee 
tui-ed for the winner*, while Urban, 
Redden and Krager featured with the 
stick for the loser* 7>on Huston, on 

the mound for the winner*, hurled 
n rood Ram*, allowdng seven acattered 
hits nnd striking out 12 men. Han- 
non, who started to do the hurling 
for the meat men. was knocked out 
of the twix In the third Inning and 
Manager Zap took up the mound 
work front them on 

The lllrat M. K. Sunday Si Itool 
grabbed the first of the three game 
series to determine the Saturday 
Junior league championship hy de 
flatting the Diet* Sunday School nine 
hy the score of 7 to 3, gt Fort Omaha. 
Cecil Taylor, on the mound for the 
victors, whiffed 13 of the Southern 
Sunday School champions and allow 
ed them but four safe blows 

Kaapnr, twirling for the losers, at 
lowed seven hit* nnd mad* nine of 
the winner* breen* the hi Kasper 
featured with the willow fur the Hlelx 
while Taylor and Sallattiler were ihr 
star hitter* for the lllrat nine 

\\ ilia Kn.n! Race. 
Pnrln, Aujr. 2 Kii»n< h ryr 

IlM, toda> won tli»* 1 HO kllnnx'tor roaA 
raef. con nidi* rod i!\f» world’* nmiR’iir 

rhnfnplnnnhlp, rnv*rllt>r tH«« dlnt.im*' 
in fU» hour*, 30 minute*. 3 * l 3 *<« 

nnd*, 

Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

V_' 

By THORNTON W. BI’RGKSS. 

aiv« luck full credit when you must. 
But tie er In luck nut all your trust. 

—Old Mother Nature 

The Narrowest of Kscapes. 
Many, many times hail Happy Jack 

Squirrel s four children played tag 
around the trunk of the tree in which 

they lived. In playing this they had 
learned to he very quick. It was well 
for the foolish little Happy Jack, who 
had disobeyed his mother and when 

no one was looking had jumped over 

in the next tree, that he had learned 
in play how to dodge around the 
trunk of a tree. He was dodging now, 

but not in play. No. sir, he wasn't 
dodging, in play! He was dodging 
around the trunk of that tree for his 
life! That is what he was doing, 
dodging for.Ills life! 

Every time he dodged there would 
he a swish of great wings, and a big 
bird with the most awful looking 
daws would sweep past. It was Red- 
tail the Hawk, and Redtail had made 

up his mind that he was going to 
have a dinner of tender, young squir- 
rel. .Swoop and swish would Come 

Redtail. The frightened, foolish, little 
Happy Jack would dodge around the 
trunk of a tree. Redtail would turn 

with surprising quickness, and witlf 
a swoop and swish he would be back 

again. It seemed to the foolish little 

Happy Jack that he hardly had time 
to get his breath before he must 
dodge again. 

How he did wish he hadn't die 

obeyed his mother. How he did wish 
lhat he had remained with his brother 
and sisters In the home tree. He was 

in a tight place, was that little Happy 
Jack. There was no hole in that 
tree for him to dodge into. He knew 

nothing to do hut to keep on dodging 
and dodging around the trunk of that 
tree. He -couldn't keep this up for 
ever. He knew that. Already he 
was beginning to grow tired. You see 

he was only a little fellow. 
His mother had discovered what 

was going on, and she was doing her 
best to distract the attention of Red- 
tall. Hut it was useless. Redtail was 
too old and too wise a hunter for 
this. He had tried too many times 
before to catch Mrs. Happy Jack. He 
knew that that little Happy Jack 
would soon become too tired to dodge 
quickly. So he paid no attention 

_ -**-A y 

He wu dodging around the stump of 
that tree for his life. 

whatever to Mrs. Happy .lark, al 
hough she bravely showed herself 

In the open where it would seem that 
he had every chance to catch her. 

More and more tired grew the little 
Happy Jack. He didn't move as 

quickly now as he had moved at 
first. Twice Red tall all but caught 
hfm. Terror filled his heart. He 
had no hope. Still he kept on 

dodging. lie would keep on doing 
that to the end. 

To win this dreadful game of 
dodge for his life the little Happy 

I .lack had gradually worked down the 
j trunk of the tree until at last he was 

j only a few feet frorp the ground, 
j Uedtfill turned more quickly than 
'usual Hnd came swooping back Kian 
I tlcallv the little Happy Jack 
scrambled around the trunk of the 
tree. J|e was so tired that he had 
no strength left. Hi* claws slipped. 
Then he lost hi* hold on the bark, 
and down he fell. If was his good 
fortune that right below him was a 

little pile of brush He had Just 
sense enough to crawl into that brush 
With a scream of anger Redtall 
mad* a last swoop Just ss the little 
Happy Jack's tall disappeared Hi 
was safe' Rut it had been the nai 
roweat of narrow escapes Lf had 
been luck ttapt he had fallen Just 
where end when he did 

(Copyright. n:« ) 

The next story: What the IJttle 
Happy Jacks I.eamcd." 
,.. —-v 

Movie Doings 
'•-—---s 

Strand — ‘•The Covrre.! Watnn," 
starring J/of* Wilson and J. Warren 
Kerrigan. 

Rialto —“The Enemy Sex," with 
I.otty Compson. Perry Marmont and 
Huntley Cordon. 

Sun—“Broadway After Dark.*' with 
Adolphe Menjou and Anna Q. Nilsson 

World—‘Borrow'd Hu and with 
Florence \ Irior. Alao Fast Steppet 
story No. 4 

Kmprena.—“Defying iwtinv with 
Irene Rich and Monte Blue. Also 
Telephone Clrl series. 

Moon —"Mark of Zorro," with 
Douglas FairlvnnVs. today. Patsy 
Ruth Miller In “Daughters of To- 
day” rest of week. 

Muse—Monday and Tuead Mark 
of Zorro," with Douglas Fairbanks 
V*. ednestl v and Thuraday. "Modern 
Matrimony. Telephone Girl No. 3 

Friday and Saturday, "S|H>rtlng 
Youth.” with Reginald Denny. 

Lot lit op Mondav. .Nine Murray* 
ir. “Fashion Row” Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Knid Bennett in “The 
1'oid's Awakening.” Thuraday. “Lights 
of New York Friday and Saturday. 
Hetty f’nmpson In The Woman With 
Four Faces.” 

Grand—Monday and Tit*-d iv. «\d 
le*-n Moore In The perfect Flap- 
per." Wednesday and Thursday. Fred 
Thompson In “North of Nevada Fri- 
day and Saturday, all star cast In 
"N’n Mother to Guide Her 

ltoule\aiil—Monday. House Petets 
Ir “Don’t Marry (or Money Tues- 
day, Wednesday and Thursday FJd 
mund Lowe In “The Palar# of the 
King Friday an,| Saturd v Alfred 
Lunt hi Second x outh.” 

Wins 4^rand Tourin'; I’ri/i-. 
I.yona, Auk • *'hrl»il«ii 

tmuvrrKiu* of Kraixi-, iiIIimiok o 

Krtni'h motor nr ttutny non the 
• linml tonilnK prl**, thn fmliirr of 
ho Kitih Ii Automobile luh » Anmiul 

niMtlng In which 30 cars aim toil at 

midnight last night. He covered the 
distance of JOO kilometers in three 
hours. IT minutes and 3'.4 aeconds. 
Lacharnay was second and Oolas 
third. 

ANNO! Nt KMKNTS. 

Funeral Notices. J 

HKNKKLr- liuenlta 2924 .North Fifty- 
sixth street, at a local hospital. aKe 29 j 
ye*tn». 4 months 2t days. Survived by j 
her husl and. Irvin <» two daughters 
Heva May and f’atherlne Ann. her father 
anti mother. Mr and Mrs. W. B. Porter. 
tm« brother. W Boyd Porter and one sis- 
ter. Mrs I.. .S. Fields, ell of Omaha. 

Funeral services Tuesday, Auk. 5. from 
the Hoffman-Cronby Funeral Home at 2 
p. m 

_______ 

Vaults ami Monuments. 2 

••Automatic Sealing" concrete burial vault* 
recommended by all leading undertakers. 
MTd bv Omaha Conn etc Burial Vanli Co 

Funeral Directors. 3 

HEAFEY A IIEAFEY 
Undertaker* and Embalmen 

Phone HA 026 5. Off be 2611 Farnam 
(K.-TAIil.ISMPin SINCE 1»«i2) 

HKT.SE * RIEPKN. 
At Y<»ui* Service. 

2222-24 diming St. JA T22C. 

HOFFM AN-CROSHY ambulance. Dodge 
and 24th St Funeral difetora. JA .1901 

JOHN A. GENTLEMAN 
1411 Farnam St. | 

N. P. SWANSON. 17 TH AND CUMING 
IjnlHi Dlgnlfb d Suofef v iwio" * 

HKAILRY A DURRANCE, 
1H.M »T MING ST, JA. 07.26 

DUFFY & JOHNSTON. 
:* 11 S. 23d. new funeral home. HA. 9417 

K. «\ HAYNES "FUNERAL HOME 
■7920 N. 24th St _K K 0257 

LESLIE o. MOORE. 24th and Wirt. WE. 
Q047. 

Cemeteries. 4 

VISIT FOREST LAWN. 
Purchase h faintly lot In Omaha's moat 
beautiful cemetery. Office* at the ceme- 

tery. (west of Florencei and 720 Hrandei* 
th*a*cr 

_ 

Personal*. 9 

THE SALVATION Army Industrial home 
solicit* your old clothing. furniture. maga- 
rmea We « ollect. We distribute Phone 
JA. 4135 and our wagon will call. Kali 
and inspect our new home. 1110-1312-11 H 
Dodge wired 

t YOUNG men to board and 'OOm or will 
care for elderly ladi**, beat care gi\en; 
private home. EE. 4 425 

-125 srUr" 

Automobiles for 11 

GOOD USED KARS 
BUY YUURS AT 
Off L. SMITH. 

MKKFH Y DID IT. 
Downtown Used C*r Store 

1410 Ja< kaon. AT 4 111 

NASH-VRI ESJTM A AUTO CO. 
USED CAR STORE 

2054 Farnam. _AT. 4292 I 

CADILLAC car for *ale cheap Late 57 
model, double letter. Car fir^t class con- 
dition. Rea; bargain. AT. 5*106 

USED CARS 
O. N. BONNET MOTOR CO.. 

255 4 Farnam. 

FORD Coupe. I-'" A 1 condition. Phone 
WE 931 murn liiti AT 5 4 a 1 afternoon* 

BKICK 4 sedan. 1923 model: good as 

»*w. IITK.fi AT 2.36.7 1729 ^ -'K h 

SALE oR TRADE Overland touring car;! 
iti good ronJ on 1 ! v 

Trurks for Salr. 12 

--1 

TRUCKS 

Rebuilt 2 4-ton Republic. Special Price 
Rebuilt I ion Republic Special Price 
Rebuilt SS-ton Republic Dump |! 9ft® 
Master 2-loB, good shape 459 

ANDREW MURPHY 
& SON, Inc. 

14th and Ja'kaon AT 4411. j 

SEE INTERN AT!' »N A I. 
~ 

good used 
trucks. Dougla* 3-ton. all An.eri- an 3-tonj| 
International 1-ton and several ton In- j 
ternatlonal*. flood shape mechanically j Term* ran be arranred. 
International Harvew*. Ko^T *7 

Auto ArresAorles. rartv 16 i 
OI'ARASTBKU new ».id u*. d «uto p.rt. 
■ t ■ [><*y I ■ 1 -tit price Nebraska Auto, 
Part. 1016. II Harney st J A. 4»31, and 
2305 Cuming »t AT \t~«. | 
HIGH grad# g i.iranteed a n •»is^g *4 
In fabrics 1. 4 a cords. I Hart 
Tire Jin-I Rub Co. 71*V» S, Hth 

_ 

FORD r * * lion and up Kaplan Autc 
Karr* r«. .Mil Ni< >•<>.** Sf 

Son ice Station*. Kopairing. 1. 

IN Dl’STRI A 1. AITO MACHINISTS 
Rayfleld rarbufetor and Else mans uiag- 
n*to aervb e AT. 2i.*0. 
P MKLCIRHRS * SoN 417 S. 13TH 

AUTOMOR! 1,K and iru* k '»t-a1 ng ano 
»f a g * 1 1 •• S T .*• T 9 7V 

Bt'MMMS '.Fin If B. 

B«isin<-*» Service* Offered. II 

nrrONT W»t W«||I-4 cent, a pound Ail 
work guaranteed HA ItT'J 

.Millinery—Dreasniikin*. 25 

ACCORDION, tide knife, bog pleating, 
covered button* all afylta; hemstitching 
buttonhole* Write Ideal Button and 
Pleating Co. 30* Brown Block. Omaha 
Neh T*ler hone J A 1924. 

NEB PLEATING CO. 
Hemstitch ng Covered Buttons. 

1*94 Farnam. Se ond FL><>r JA 5479 

Millinery—tkmsmakinc 23 

DRES8M A 1C I NO and plain aewtng. 49C an 
hour 412 V 26th St TA 4V6i 

Morin*—Truck Inf—Sluniff 28 

HKKINS 'MAMA VAN A STRKRAOF. 
D'-th end Leavenworth St*. Fa* king. mov-j 
Ine storage. ahiptung JA 416* 

GLOBE VAN AND STORAGE 
PACKING. MOVING. .SHIPPING STORING j 
Katin ate* furnished AT. 9239 or J A 413' 

g.\ boons K nr piitT>i7f w hsk a van 
7 49 N t h I lth S' Phone JA 393: »ov. j 

Painting and Papering. 77 i 

XV A 1.1 I’APICR XV III <t.KR U.r 
Paprrh«n«'na paln'm* rret r»-kr 4TBt 
8 |4ih at. MA. bum at :in | 
FtJXSTKPtNO. Prick and ermrot «ork I 
do,I- IVK l»«» | 
PAPKR furntahatl »nl huns !.• a room, j 
p • n f Ing M«a'#t HA * b 0 a i 

Patent Attorney#. J* 

.! XV MARTIN .21 Print Ttu», n;.i« 1 

Omaha elao \N nahingto* Potib e aerxba. 
Mingle fee Also help •ell patent*. 

■■■■■■ .. 1 1 "■ 1 

Printing—SIltAMIfry, W 

rOMMKnriAl, PRINTING Fddy Ptlntlng 
o 21! South ISth St Phortu JV 101.1 

Profraaionnl Srrsicr. 30 

< »0TK*>PATH|c Pin I ans 
1 It V MKMtNN V M l- it It 1 TT 

A'lju*’ i*» oat. 'pfhv r.i* i! The’apy «n 
toinatn «'l \A oilman H!<1g AT f*T4 

Hepalilng. St I 
1 SKP and new aetain* ma^hlnea Sen 
mg mat hlnaa ait.1 Virir.xlaa ifpslrg.l j 
Rent ms' lmtra tl »■*»• et IS par mo 

MH’Kr.t, MUSIC HOUSU 
4 

anil plug*. Iron halla Uim|m and aurrlla* 
tt A b 4 

-- ■ ■> 

km run mkni 

IIH|i \\ nniril—Krnislr .%£ 

I. API HF.AITY MTHK 1' 
t*ur ayatam of »t«'ad> | m tlra and a*pat I < 

i*»afrut tlon* i|tialtflea t»u In abort tibia | 
ilootl poall Iona nsitlt't 1'iv or ax an in g 
Inqulr# MOI I'It t'OM.KilK 101 s Uthj 
Kt 

W A\ I’M ■ I .ad )• a in li • Im- *l tt t,» am j 
hi »»lil4»r linrna f«*» ti* at hv>ma during j 
Ibaif lr*• ur«* momenta ttrstp «l om 
Pt-hlon K.pihi.t .l. ilrw *>40 Lima O 

f'NRt'l 1. a* th* lat ■•'at .»‘txr ■•■•nater 
h»ii>1. lb# Cnutlnar Hld« J A |4t! ( 

i 

K.MI'I.OVMKNT. 

Help Wanted—Mai*-. .'I? 

M KN learn barber trade and double your 
earning power Our system qualifies >uu 
for best Jobs at top 'vtgc;*. Dsy or eve- 

ning Our course means Independence 
('all or write. Moler Barber college. JOS 
S. 16th Street 

AI.I. MSN, women boys, girls. 17 to 65. 
willing to accent government positions. 
1117-1250 (traveling or stationary). Writs 
Mr, Osment. 186. St. I.ouie Mo. 

COATMAKKR on* Guarantee steadv 
work year round. Write Wert Swen»'*n, 
Ottumwa. la. 

FrRKMKN. hraltemen. beginners. *160- 
$250 r which position?) Railway. T--'70$, 
Omaha Pee. 

Situations Wanted—Female. 40 

HUNDLK wuHhlna and day work; re- 
liable, Wi; SM'4 

flit—flnm Wanted—Mala n 

PHARMACIST —Registered and graduate. 
Young five years’ xperlen« »., In Omaha 
or large town Addrean Y-1712, Omaha 
Ite*» 

ilNANCrAKr” 
Investment—Storks—-Howls. 43 

M A ANDERSON CO. JA *'107. 
Real estate. Surety bonds and kindred Ins 

Real Rslate Loans. 44 

MON I. Y TO LOAN 
On first and second mortgages. 

We buy outright for cash 
Existing mortgages and land coutraeta 

Prompt Action 
II. A WOLFE CO.. 

582 Snundirr-Kennedy Bldg AT. 316° 

5«4 AND 6 PER CENTUM ONLY 
I.oatiM on Omaha improved property at 

lowest rates. 
FRANK H BINDER. 

H 2 3 City Nulional. JA. 2661 

OMAHA HOMES”- F.A 1 N E B. FARMS 
OliLKKK REAL ESTATE CO 

1615 Omaha Nat 1 Bank Bldg J A 2i H» 

SIX per ten; loan* on Omaha residence* 
Cash on hand Prompt servlet. E. H 
Lou gee. ln< ., 533 Koeline Bldg. 

____ 

SECOND mortgages or contra' ts pur- 
chased by Tukey Company. 6JO First Na 
Mona I Bank .1A 4223 

Low RATE on elty property, quickly 
closed: no monthly payments. JA. 1523 
W T Graham. 

__ 

Si ftoij to $1* "*0 loaned pronn t servo e. 

F D. Wen.J ^ J. H P...A nan. W*ad B dg 

I WILL buy mortgages and rontracie 

Corksn. 94* Om NaflBldg. Omaha. Neb 

••"arm Loans on West. Neb and N E. Colo 
farms. Kluke In estrr. nt Co Omaha 

H A ND *. PER CENT—NO DELAY. 
OARVIN BROS ti45 Omaha Na* i Bidg 

Money to Loan. 45 

THIS COMPANY IS ORGANIZED 
To rupply >t»ur money wants In the same 

way that hanks supply the money want* 

of the buxines* community. 
Any amount loaned up to 1500 and >’°u 
an repay it in fs»» monthly payments 

*iur equal payment plan repays the loan 
ind all ch:trges. 
We have been in buttne** In Omaha oyer 
30 years and ran aseure you of a gulek 
confidential and mure deal 

OMAHA to AN COMPANY. 
50» Karb.rh Block Tel JA 2?*5 
Southeast Corner liih and Dcj.ias bta. 

niAMOND loans at lowest 'aten bustneas 
strictly confidential The Diamond Loan 
Of... 1 S 2 4 Liodea S! Ks'ab '.h«l '■>« 

I Ul CATIONM. 

l.iM-al Instruction Classes. 43 

pay .“CHOOI. NIGHT SCHOOL 
Complete courses tn ail commercin' 
branches Shorthand, typewriting, teleg- 
raphy ‘■aloernsnihip. civil ac-rv.ee, Pnone 
JA. 1565. template catalog free. 

BOYLES COLLEGE 
l«th end Hurpey Fta Omaha Neb 

EIGHT to 12 weeha prepare >ou _for a 

fine office posit.**r Ca'l AT 7774 or 
write American rnllf-g* '91! Ex-pam 

TKI CITY BARBER COLLEGE 
1462 I>oflg<* St 1366 Douglas St 

Tall or err te for mformat. c,_ 
I»\VORAK BUSINESS COLl.EGE. 

Stenography and Bookkeeping. 
Wesid Bldg ;^d rtiw I■ 

~ 'f 

IJVESTOCH. 

Does. ( si, and Pets. 53 

BEAl'TIFCL tall French pocdle C»!l 
AT .MS 

IltTses, ( at tie. Vehicle*. 54 

SPRING WAGON. new. double seated 
been In storage, cushions. J • 2 3 X. f(!h 
Ave Call WA 4* 4-3 

Poultry and Supplies. 55 

A CUSTOMER wanted t- call for new 
| 
__ 

MKlit HAMIISK 

Business rqulpmenta. 5* 

W E 1*1 Y. a*il raf**. make Uc«hs. show 
cases, etc. Omaha Future & Supply Co, 
S W Or 11th and Douglas JA 2724 

FI M Tup offi ,» rte*K ri ’o-h'-'g floor 
c a e \tor Roos Co. 2T’h and Leaven- 
\t h S t 

Fwi and Feed. tl 

aLKP v eat old or trvk 
ford Kennedy <"o JA S?4# 

Hou*fhol4 Good*. 44 

YOU ARE LOSING e\er day that too 
faM take ed antsee f !*• furrffur# 
ba-gains at Si •obettsen’a. J 9 Capitol 
A v * E v ■ : # tsis* ft Qt* a» n 

Swap C olumn. §5 
I ROOMS b*»ut»fu! furniture. trade for 
192 4 automob.> Box F-1'17. Omaha B»# 

Marhinrry and Tool*. §7 

NEW and second hard dynamos. 
I.eBron Electrical Works 319-20 S 12th 

■ ■ ■*... 
Mu sic* I Instrument*. "0 

PLAYER plane in good condition Rf«- 
aOnable < all KE €31* 

W r t« #1 to Buy 7S 

DESKS. DESKS T PSKS 
New deake. used desk*, bought, sold S"d 
traded. J. C Rr*d. 1267 larr.im 9t. AT 
4' 46 

ROOMS i OR Rl NT 

Ronnie With Hoard. 74 

NICK dean airy room f.ir me or two 
with board and home privilege* Call 
KE 176*__ _ 

FA It NAM. 4.4- .Datable -it 
Marti Home cooking I4 P- WA 94 42. 

Fumiaht'd Rooms 75 

14F ACTTM l.iT' fit »• «-hTTr >om » h *h *p 
ng por.-h on* b k from Hlackatone 

144 2376 

WK3T FAKNaM- Pleasant room in at 
t^lttlv# new I'omf, fall II A C * 

fi fan rrr tttt- » rirr u 
Hoard if deatred HA 4*4.' 

lioomit (or lloti'rkrctiiiiE '* 

M M>, j rooms If. S room* I* J?o> 
!'>vis* 

ffl* rutl’tU.AM 5T—l.'ghl houaaKarpmg 
ro• pn fun and ancord floors nalttittg 
4'P'tncf HA 

|\K alngla ppf uuh Kitrhanatta for »m 
nlojad voupla Jf2? Harnay. AT I7t? 

AT «*7« V * f and * Tfffli Om and 
•laotrtottjr ftirnishad 1 nI 4 S Hlh. 

Rooms, I nlwrnishc'd 

KAKNAM ST. U :> t .1 to a 01. saoond 
Moor 

Where to Stop in limn. 

Horn. sdNK»»Kl>- fth and Karnsm 
HidTKI. HI NSH AW Mb and Karilam 
Mt lanant ge 

JU \l » sr\T» I OR Rl \1 

\p.srlim nts—I unil*heel Htf 

IIP* $ 1 *TH ST II#* nt •?«!?> fuva.ahad 
taiga room art Mhh- '#t| *e*rtm<m 
lost tha thing f«v pmi<!«>f4 co»pl*. .1A 
Hf.S 

v I .* ro 'in ant prtvata homa 
u. Ik«*mp bath. light •** from and 
w>tb an trait* a 

s?l' AVK Nlesi) NttMMi Apt, 
<*lo«S in. raa*«'na|»Jr nsv oar <Tal I 
HA IMS 

___ 

t»M| I’lllani' I r« ftti nia? .d~0 ’0* 

‘lata nrnata bn h »t K ( fnf 
o’utia 

lll NTHt INN HOXIl tot ha tr«v|$a« 
nan and wifa AT ;t;it and I'odg, 

H " IX dr,- mad a‘rt » )|> 
** JI’pI * Itaat tight *rata. fras. 

KK\I. KST.ATK—FOR RRNT. 

A |ui rl mint*— L’ii f urnl«M. 81 

PETERS TRUST COMPANY 
WHERE OMAHA RENTS" 

i AT 0S44 _17th ard Karnam St*. 

| EON OF EL Eo\V. r:U HOWAKU—N-*-w. ell 
modern, 3-room apt* Non* better in 
Omaha I5n summer See janitor. 

FOR ONE OP 
DRAKE’S 1.009 APARTMENTS 

fall JArkaon -SOP. 

J714 S. 1GTH ST.—5-room apartment, 
modern e*. ep» heal, newly decorated. 
I3S.U0- .TA 3:>o. 

APARTMENTS and flata for rent. 
W. .1 PALMER CO. AT 8110. 

Real Relate MunaTment Speclaiiat*. 
STEAM HEAT, room upta. |30 and on; 
cloao !n O P Siehhlr.a. 1610 Chicago St. 

« ROOMS modern, fine condition; cholo* 
Im’Rtjon HA 7124 «.r HA <834 

RusIihms IMacw for Rent. 83 

BEAUTIFUL, new store room for rent; 
fine neighborhood HA 0648 or HA 603? 

TWO store a. 16* h Sr and Cmrago. low 
rent O 1* H-btdna. 1 ft 10^ Chics go. 

Hotiafi for Ria h:$ 

DUNDEE’S :BEST 
4805 4 Chicago St ft rooms, ail modern, 
hre® Vdroom* and tiled bath up; 3 bed- 

rooms and breakfast nook down, brand 
en close to ir and *< hool. Rent, $75. 

E E AUSTIN, 
AT n7«C. 1305 First Nat'! Bank PHg. 

5-KO(>y a pi 2ft 12 N. 16th. $25.60. 
3 loom apt 2612 N l«th. f I« 
2-room apt 2612 N Iftth. $13.00 

7-room mod.: garage.; |$J N 4 3rd. tifi #• 

j Umatia Ben Lx. .IA 2519. HA 2 

FOB KENT 8-room modern h'use good 
>ndjt on. in exclusive Dundee section. 

M02* Calif-irri Phone JA. 1252. 

“-ROOM MODERN hour*. for rent; un- 
furnished or partly furnished. UA *»37«. 

R( >< 'MS n <K-rn k10 South 45th St. lr.- 

Houses, Furnished. 84 

1*11 LAKE ST—Modern furn shed l-rocm 
(house, no objection to children. 
--- 

Offices and Desk Room. 83 

SEVERAL do I Table offices and one 
I n -Iv arranged suite in Oardner block. 
1 FIRST ll.i <T CU AT Q7JI. 

R FAL jlJjJAIK—FO R SA LK_ 
Real Fist ate—Investments. 9? 

APARTMENT 
BARGAIN 

$16,500—PART CASH 
c, o Ftirnam. f» ur apartments of f *ur 
ror-ms and bath each, aex>ara*e porches; 
hot wafer heat; four garages. J* come of 
o-. er $2,600 yearly n a low rental Here 
•s a peach f an income proposition. Let 
us show vnu. Call 

OSBORNE REALTY CO. 
540 Peters Ti Bldg Ja*-K»->r 25 4. 

Fariis and I-ands for Sale. 93 

I .• 4'• ACRES 6 0 plowed. 3^ cleared, 4» 
meadow r. .< <• creek crossing, 7-room 
slut h» use 22x60 stucco barn garag*-, 
cattle and machine shed. mile school 

eg 1 40 cattle. 2 
ho rasa, hardest. wagons, implements; 
$4.0 cash handles I* J Thompaon, 

i Spooner Wir 

WE HAVE »*>v**ral Shelby county. Iowa, 
farms, h.ghlv Improved. $150 to $175. 

FRANK C. BEST. 
310 PETERS TRUST BLDG OMAHA. 

H»iusm for Sale. 95 

>EE T 14 Campbell tor n*-w modern 
rnea a' right tr. » and easy term 

9 KKi.I.iNK AT 
_ 

Houma—North. 9fi 

COMPLETELY MODERN hour*. five 
1 re-.me. built-in feature.- a double ga- 
sage :*' « N. 18th. Inquire 214 tS 10th. 
JA. 084 1 

I * K B» CK A CO., buy and sell homo. 

Houses—West. 93 

635 North 48th Street 
open for Inspection today. 
New fi\e-room bungalow with 

Ilargr 
floor, 4 att: Wei! a rrangvd- 

well built, and finely f nisbed in 
r-sk and enamel Purchaser will 
have choice f lighting fixtures* 
nterior decorations, shade*, etc. 

Price complete. $C4 0 Today 
call Grant Benaog, WA 1516 

RENSON a aRMICHAEL. 
642 Paxton RVk AT SM#. 
A GOOD NAME IN THE BUILD- 

ING GAME 

“beautiful clai rT 
MONT HOME 

$ cash—IT “f#—*: "-•* CASH 
Beautiful fuli two-story *!x-room home 

*■ r. w t n 
f replace oak f, *\ be !* ‘uat ke 
« eepinc v ’■ch*** s*> many w ndows East 

j fror'. iot xl4t w th nra«f t>avrng ail 
! paid If voa want a real bargain be sure 

i OS BO R N E R E A LT Y CO. 
530 Peters Trust Bldg_JA 2242. 

U'lWLLR FINDS FOLKS who buy ho meg. 
L *t vour rr pertv w*rh us fer reeult*. 
JA 1 4 26 BURT C FOWLER OV Rea Dora 

:•»' 98 :r Mtltb 
ful -1• n .Firewood; very eaay terms. 
Fhnr* AT S4^ 

S411 JONES nT—7 r-cma. ail modern, 
cowver «nt location. Make an offer. JA. 
4<~ 

For Sal*—Dtindff. 10# 

DUNDEE BUNGALOW 
$1,000 CASH 

BALANCE LIKE RENT 
F \e • large r-—and Nath all on one 
floor oak fi ith. fu’! baser-- 
storar* attic f‘oe lot raved street. Let 
us *h«w % on a ^ea* home. 

OSBORNE REALTY CO. 
*ta Peter* Trust Bide JA. 22' 

Only $6,230. 
r ve ’■oev bnrgaloi oak and 
f n » If you want a real banga’oxr 
.*t Dundee don t m ss seeing this 
Everyth r.g about It ia right. e\en to 
r Ice and term* Can gD e mmedtate 
I on '’all Walnut 2MJ 

F-JR SALE--S -v m modern house. «-M 
■ fndltion n *\ :»!v* Dundee eeeticn. 
•w *■ ‘" '• Ce f rn;a F*h 'r. JA 1...- 

For Sale—Florence. 101 

N’FTHAWAT eeila re wb‘»t* o»i> Head 
t'auciaion. a K>u Kluxer for alL K &. 

I ota (or S :le. KS 
-a i.OTS—11 f 1 CAM? Five a- *• 
platted, fa^ '*n*tia Caantry Club 
.1A J* J JVF.lt A sea IN Rea’.t.^a 

I" Ni V v\ 3TpiNti SITES 
mromii t CO REALTOR* 

9th rp or r Nat Bk B ’g AT 1^24. 

I.«t on Avenue facing 'lan*- 
-m Pars f.- »«if at an attractive price* 

A C.r tmm*- J A t e 1 a__ 
FOR IMMEDIATE of ho at • 

in beau* f«i Lvckeaed $2 >0. by earner. 
\\ V $41 

R lot tor Kvchincf. 1M 

\\>NTh'P k m raw. h or farm fa? nr 
> mold Ha* K4 M'inmri* 

art four <-* Boat Static” l»ron*a 
$4 >'’ *ra* rr rr f*«v Will *ar*tr 
Hi ?*«*«*• diffrirwor or trtlr?' rOar. 
firm \KT 45* Manor al L.f* n«\Mirs, 

■ 

H anted—Real l-l.ite IM 

»tT w *• tir t aril our ? «♦ n If da' a, 
*r w if I * o* wh\ YV J ratrr.ar CN*. 
4T uu 

_ 

\\ m ■ i' h m r > r« n skx k 
ORl KNIi) RKAl TV »X' Rrattr-* 

l# k«'n **• 14’ 1 «t Har A. 

i>r «'f » :t h u« of if * •'a 
•' * ». •r#»f a 'I l.o a 
hr f.r aA naira M » »l4i M A 5?:?, 

i'M AS W TOINO A SON 
Rft! 1 %iai* K-" a'a Iwauran.'-a 

x N Hawfc *T fUl 
s a \ro.| i> til Ol *oO®’ «'*V 

to « v ••'* A? oo#r» A Co fWa-’or* 
V 4 '' * K in# HM* 

— 

—^ ^MKR 
lava#!rv -1 A 'ft#** 

U«I *a warn AT Mtfc 

SAW • TAR Mt 
r s\ hinninn co 

Vf >J * %T 4*1 

H » S* t 1 HoM > m <T WITH 1^4 
* * V \« 1 \ A Ct> 

» n I H ♦*«». 

M S 4 k 
Rral» v • • 

t IM' * » > « * hi a 
*f*r* ol d and r\* $;a 

Wv'Rl. 4'. V V CO Brai.v'ta. AT HM 

% 


